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‘‘Babe’ Ruth, Highest Salaried Player 
in Baseball, H as Been Easy 
Victim of New Yo r k “Sharks” 

Bambino Admits He Owes §7,700 Raring Debt—Country 
Home in -Sudbury, Mass., All That Ruth Really Pos- 
sesses Today—Old Age S tarts Taking Its Toll on Fa- 
mous Home Run Slugger. 

YORK, March 
11.—The Evening 
lVorld prints the 
following today 
from Its special 
correspondent at 
St. Petersburg, 
Fla.: 

"Babe Ruth has 
very little to show 
today for hts ar- 

duous years of 
tolling in the big 
leagues.” 

This wa* glean- 
ed from a talk 
with Ruth on the 
kee's clubhouse at 

Crescent l.ake park. 
A ’country home in the shadow of 

the famous inn at Sudbury, Mass., 
where he might farm in his later 
years, is all that Hutli really pos- 
sesses todaf with tlie exception of 
his wife's holdings. 

Ruth has, passed the shadow line 
of his youth. He is growing fat and 
old. Youth is collecting its toll. His 
best days are behind him. 

Ruth was known as the highest 
salaried baseball player In the his- 
tory of the game. He received $52,- 
000 a season. It Is said that Ruth 
has one-tliird of his salary w ithheld 
by the Yankee owners who are in- 
vesting it for him for a rainy day. 

The revelation of Ruth's financial 
status came as a result of his being 
sued in New Y'ork for a racing debt 
incurred last summer at the tracks 
in and around New York. 

The suit was brought by Harry 
tilchensteln, to whom the claim was 

assigned by Edward J. Callahan. 
"Yes, I owe the money,'Ruth said 

today. "I made 

"I feel that inasmuch as Callahan 
had a gentleman’s agreement with 
me and violated it, and by squawk- 
ing that I welched, and revealed 
that he is a gambler, I believe that 
he should be barred from operating 
on Now York tracks. 

"I would have paid the debt had 
he kept bis words.” 

Ruth’s money has been taken 
away from Idtn b.v ’‘sharks.” 

He has given freely to charity. 
Just a few days ago he was having 
his finger x-rayed in a doctor’s of- 
fice when a cripple came in. He 
handed him a dollar, and remarked: 
“Gee, here I am complaining of a 

busted finger. 
In his career as one of the greatest 

southpaw pitchers in the game and 
unquestionably the greatest of hit 
ters, Ruth has earned a, small for- 
tune. But today, with old ago creep- 
ing on, he lias very little to show for 
his being the most colorful baseball 
player in the history of the game. 

Muny Golfers Hold 
First Meeting of 

MAHA Municipal Golf associa- 
tion announces the first meeting 
of the year to be held in the 

council chamber of the city hall Fri- 
day night at 8. 

Principal among the matters to he 
discussed is the new fee of 25 rents 
for 18 holes and 15 cents for nine 
holes, a change from the principles 
upon which the association was 
founded. A new association will be 
formed to meet the new basis of fees. 

The new ordinance wUI be read and 
explained, a report will be made of 
all improvements and many things of 
Interest to mCnjr golfers will be dis- 
posed. 

All officers and members of the 
three municipal clubs are urged to 
have a representative at the meet 
ing which will be addressed by prom 
inent speakers. Including Commis- 
sioner J. B. Humrnell. 

he bets last May? 
I lost $7,700. I 
went to Callahan, 
who was making 
a hook, and told 
him I could not 
meet the obliga- 
tion just then, but 
to give me until 
the end of tl. 
season when T 
had some more money and I would 
pay him. 

"He said 'all right'. A few months 
later, forgetting or disregarding his 
agreement, he demanded that I pay 
him. 

"I said I did not have the money, 
le told me, All right, T am going 
o expose you. I'll have it pnh- 
islied in the papers’. 
"I said ’All right, if that's the 

kind of fellow you are, go ahead’. 

Ritola, Frigerio 
Break Records 

Cleveland, O., March 10,—Ugo Frl- 

gerio, 1024 Olmmplo walking cham- 

pion, set a world's record of 25 min- 

utes 211-5 seconds for 5,500 meters In 

a track carnival featuring Paavo 

Nurmi here tonight. This Is said to 

he the first time this distance has 

been walked officially. 
Another world's record was *n 

nounced when Willie Ritola, Finnish 
distance runner, ran three and one- 
ouarter miles In 15 minutes 68 2-5 
seconds. 

Nurmi failed to break his record 
for the mil* and three-fourths, cover- 

ing the distance In 2 minutes 3 2-5 
seconds. 

Ritola ran with very little exertion, 
covering the first two miles In 10 
minutes 1 1-5 seconds, with a stride 
that was smooth and even. 

He was opposed by August Fagar, 
unattached, and William Rallogh of 
the Magyar A. C., Cleveland. 

In establishing his mark, Frigerio 
defeated Fhll Granville, New York, 
his opponent, by 40 yards. The two 
men were never separated by more 
than a few yards until the 27th Jap, 
when Frigerio paced away from Gran- 
ville and was never headed. 

Nurmi, who, with Ritola, arrived 
here today from Milwaukee, appar- 
ently was content to lap his oppo- 
nents. 

Enter Davis Cup Play. 
New York, March 11,—Australia, 

New Zealand, Spain, Japan, Mexico, 
Canada and Cuba have entered for 
Davis cup tennis play In the Amer- 
ican tone and much Interest will be 
attached to the draw, to be made by 
Vice President Dawes In Washington 
next Tuesday. If the break of the 
draw should bring together Austra- 
lia and Spain, Australia and Japan, 
or Spain and Japan, tennis fireworks 
may be expected In the Initial round. 
Of the present* entries New Zealand 
Is the dark horse, since nothing Is 
known of Its personnel. 

A I>V EKTtar.M r. vF 

HEIN1E MANUSH/ 
READY TO SIGN 

Detroit, March 11.—Manager Ty 
Cobb's holdout troubles would have 
ended yesterday It he hi^d been pres- 
ent at the Tiger camp at Augusta. 
'Is to receive the signature of Heine 
Manush, the only Tiger not now 
under a contract, dispatches from the 
Bengal training camp at Augusta, 
• la,, disclose. Manush was ready to 
«lgn. but Cobb absented himself from 
headquarters for a day anil the big 
outfielder had to await his return. 

KAMM ON JOB* 
Shreveport, T,a., March il.—Willie 

Kamm, the high-priced coast star, 
blew into the White Sox famp today 
and announced his readiness to fire 
in the vicinity of third base. Mana- 
ger Eddie Collins has finally decided 
to play Billy Barrett In the outfield. 
He Is having his troubles in finding 
the position at short and long after 
regular practice kept the candidates 
busy at that station. 
'--- 

Allows His Head 
to Be Used as Tee; 

Now in Hospital 
PENSACOI.A. Fla., March It.— 

Use of his head as a tee sent 
fohnny Gates, 1> years old, 

negro ruddy at the Pensacola 
Country club, to the hospital with 
i fractured skull. 

Play was dull on the course, and 
lohnnlc was taking a nap. A fel- 
low caddy placed a ball on his 
head, and after taking a couple of 
healthy swings, drove. 

He missed the hall. 
Doctors today despaired of sav- 

ing Johnnie's life. 

AtlVERTISEWKNT. 
~ 

Here $ the Latest-Cod 
Liver Oil in Tasteless Tablets 
Greatest Flesh Builder for 

Skinny, Weak, Run-Down 
People-Full of Vitaminea 
No more will weak, thin, unfor 

■lunate children cry In protest when 
the nasty, Ashy-tasting. horrible 
smelling cod liver oil Is In ought, out. 

Medical science progresses rapidly, 
and now you ran get at your drug 
glat'a real, genuine cod liver oil In 
sugar-coated tablets that young and 
old can take with ease and pleasure. 

Even the rundown and skinny 
grown-ups, who ought to take cod 
liver oil, because It really Is tha 
greatest vitamins food and builder ol 
healthy flesh In the world, will fee 
extremely Joyful when they rend thli 
Welcome news. 

Of course, doctor* have been pre 
scribing cod liver oil In tablets under 
another name for several years, lull 
It Is only of late that one nn walk 
Into a drug atora and get a box ol 

* i 

these flesh producing tablets just as 
easy as a bottle of cough syrup. 

Thin, run-down, anaemic men, 
women and children who need to 
grow strong and take on flesh are ad- 
vised to get a bnx rtf McCoy's Cod 
Liver Oil Compound Tablets, and If 
you don’t gain ft pounds In JO days 
Just get your money back. 

One woman gained fifteen pounds 
In five weeks, according to her own 
doctor—another ten pounds In three 
weeks. A very sickly child, aged nine, 
twelve pounds In seven months, and 
now plays with other children and 
has a good appetite. 

-lust ask for McCoy's Cod T.lver Oil 
Compound Tel-lets. Sherman A Me 
f'onnel Prug Co.,,Beaton Drug <"o., 
Braudels Store, or any good druggist 
will tell you that they are wonderful 
flesh and health builders. only 60 
rents for 60 tablets snd don't fo> get 
that they are wonder workers for fee 
ble old folks. 

Gel McCoy's, the original and gen 
ulne, and beware of iutlialluna, 
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THE 
Fremont baseball team has 

arranged with Manager Rourke 
of the Omaha club for two games 

on April 18 and 19. 

BILLY 
FINUCANE Of Chicago 

won In the second round on a 

foul from Young O'Leary of Mil- 
waukee iri what Mas scheduled for an 

eight round bout in Milwaukee. 

THE Omaha A*. M. C. A. basket, 
Viail team on the Auditorium floor 
last night defeated the Sioux City 

Glaeits by the score of 38 to 31. The 
first half was full of slugging, mostly 
between C. AAillard and Sioux City's 
tali center, Bertke. The Omaha team 

was composed of Hansen, Clark, G. 
VA'illard, Anderson and C. AViilard. 

-- 

Cubs to Play 
# 

at Ix)s Angeles 
i 

CHICAGO, 
March ll.-The first of 

the box scores that bloom in the 
spring will greet Chicago fans 

tomorrow when Manager Bill Ktllefer 
if the Chicago Culm leads a picked 
squad of 28 from the Catlllna Island 
training camp for -a. three day in 
vaslon of bos Angeles. 

Arnold Htatx, on the sick list, re 

turns to his home In Los Angeles to- 

morrow to remain until next week. 
Bill Barren's decision to he an out- 

fielder was the feature of yesterday's 
activities at the AVhlte Pox camp at 

Shreveport, I-a. The New Englander 
loomed n* a, likely shortstop, but 
changed his mind after Manager Col- 
lins indicated Harvey McClellan, Ike 
Davis and Johnny Butler were lead- 
ing contenders for the shortstop 
berth. 

MARQUETTE CAGE 
CAPTAIN CHOSEN 

Milwaukee, AA’Is.. March 10.—After 
46 minutes of deadlocked voting, Rob- 
ert Demoilng of Milwaukee, a Junior 
in the college of dentistry, was elected 
captain of the 1926 Marquette univer- 
sity basketball team at the annual 
banquet here tonight, Demoilng was 

chosen unanimously when AA'Illlam 
Curran, tied with him In voting, with- 
drew In hts favor. Demoilng Is s 

guard on the Marquette five and Is 
quarterback on the Golden Avalanche 
football team. 

ROPER WINS 
A'ernon. Cab, March lb—Capt. Bob 

Roper, Chicago heavyweight, derl 

slvelv defeated Ralph Smith, giant 
I.o* Angeles fireman. In a 10rour\d 
bout here Inst night. 

Roper, far faster than ills huge op 
ponent, took with ens* e\eiv round 
after the nfth and twice floored Smith 
for the count of nine In the eighth 
round, once with * rlgnt to the head 
and the other time with a right to 
the *olar plexus. 

Golf> 
ST. AUGUSTINE, FI*., March 11 

Four time* Kans*s state Cham 
plon, and the present holder of 

the Missouri valley women'* golf title, 
the Mlsnil Beach women's champion- 
ship and the Ormond Beach title, Mre. 
H. D. Sterrett of Hutchinson, Kan., 
today, hid fair to add the Florlde 
e*»t coast crown to her other laurel* 
after winning the qualifying medal 
v eilerday. 

Three strokes behind Mrs. Sterrett, 
Mrs. Alex Smith, veteran Philadelphia 
and New York golfer, netted an Sfi 
yesterday, while tying for third place 
were Ml** (ilenim c,,||ett of Provl 
tlence *nd Mis* France* llndflckl ul 
Milwaukee, 

RAClN||papS| 
Newco 

T'O 

Wester 
League’— 

EDWIN t\KI. KATHJEN. 
vrmiil llA«ininit. I.inroln. 

Horn Portland, Or**.. .Inly 2**. 1901. 
Height. 5 fret, «'•% |n« hd*. H eight, 145 

iMHIftd*. 
lint- right-handed. Throw* right- 

Itnnded. 
4 luh- in 1924—4»rand Rapid*. Michigan 

itntarta leagu**. and 1 lar|»**. Hutte Mine# 
league. 

rirwi Fngagenicnt—4 lark*. 1921. Fin 
i*hed that *ea#on willi Portland, Pacific 
I milt I ••ague. 

192t Record <4. rand Kaplda)—liame#. 
IS; at Hat. 52: run*, 1; h ♦•. 12; double#. 

«acHfh c hit*. H; *l*»l**n ha***, 1; bat- 
ting average, .2.11. Piitout*. 24; n*#i*ts, 
:*»; error*. W; fielding average, .942 

Record M itH | lark*—4*ame«. .15; at hat. 
Ill; run*. 20; hit*. .1.1; double*. 2; tr pie 
1: Horne run. I; *a« riflce hit#. 12 : *to|en 
»a*e. I; Hatting average. .297* Piitout#. 
ftft; a»*M*. HO, error#, 20; fielding gter* 
age. .IM»7. 

rech Five Works 
0 

Hard for Meet 

MIAMI. 
First race: Five and one-half furlongs 

Contribution (Smith) .28.90 10.40 7.00 
Dr la Sweet (St utts) .6.00 3.90 
French Ladv (McLaughlin) .. .6.30 

Time: 1.03 1-5. Mascarita. Melvina, 
Corto. Lurk v Dollar, Pentecost1a Last, 
Helen Gardner, Flora Star. Coaenia. 
Prettby Business and Wilton Plasma alao 
ran. 

Second race: 'Tile and one-sixteenth: 
Uouvern* tfctutta) ..1.70 3.00 2.40 
Tulsa (G. "’alia) .3.10 2.80 
Phenol (Ambrose), "50 

Blazonry. May K Summer gigh and 
Mediator, Jr also ran. Time: 150 1-5. 

Third rare One half mile 
Sweet ]n\er iJ. Callahan) 7.00 8 50 2 
Buttercun (Maiben) *.,,..8.10 2.90 
Dlrkej Lee (Fields) .4 40 

Time .49 1 5 Donarita and Flank At 
tack a leo ran. 

Fourth race Mile and 70 yards: 
Boon Companion (Ambrose) 

1 2.00 4 DO out 
Bridesmaid (Noe) 3.00 out 

Blue Ridge Fie l<la) .. out 
Tim-, 14 5 4 .* Bankrupt alao ran 
Fifth race. 0 furlong" 

Slow and Easy <Williams) 
11 00 b 60 t. 60 

Ball Gee (F. Stevens) 6.90 6 on 

Finn Lag (Fields) .. 8-00 
Time. 1*1S. Sun Altos, Sarko, Broom- 

st*r, Faddist and Great Jaz alao ran. 
Sixth race: 8 furlongs: 

Julie (Peternal) ...11 40 3.40 800 
Cup o’ Te^i (McTlguS) 8 90 6.1fl 
Perhaps (Horn) .. ..... 720 

Time. 1:18 8-5, Naughty Nlihna. 
Blanche E. Verbena. Clem Thelaen, Ve- 
nus, M atch Charm, Hoy and Candy Stick 
alao ran. 

Seventh race Mile and a quarter: 
Dellahm (J. Callahan)... 4 10 6.00 out 
Firmament (Williams) .. 8 80 out 

Attorney Muir (Giannellt) out 
Time, 2:10 2-6. Sugar King alao ran. 

JEFFERSON PARK. 
Dolly Seth (Gros«i .. .M 1>l 1 4 

Nervous Abio (Cooper).• 2^-1 6 5 
Upton (J. Burke) ••■4-5 

Time: 47 15 Northern Ml a*. Blah 
Torrher. Delon’ Light, rieaauro Sands and 
Nadi* Mr,, alao ran 

Second race: Five and a half furlong" 
Fan light < Hay)...15-1 8-1 3-t 
Boldine (Moore) .....10-1 6-4 
Mov* On S*th (.Tone") ..1 

Time: 1 ;0j J 5 Cloughjordan. Lady 
| Trilby. Good Tima, Theaeua, Tow ton a 
I Rose.' Jungle ]|. Jack Paine If. *'harlea 
Henry and Woodland Queen also tan. 

Third race. Six furlong" 
i Maynard I * La Coste) I I 3-1 8 5 

Tanga ra (Hay) .6-6 1*2 
Dr, Hickman (Romanelll) .1-5 

Time l 1*1 5 Centimeter, Queer and 
Frightful also ran 

Fourth race: One mile: 
luttlo In (Cooper) I-T 4-1 1-4 
Dandybrush tHeupel) .. 8-1 even 
Barracuda (Romanelll) out 

Time: 1:40 Cherr>cotp and Ballot 
Brush alao ran 

Fifth race: Mile and a alxteenth 
Aiahian (Jonen.13-10 1 1 1-6 
Phil Mayer* (Cooper).2-1 7-lft 
Pretty Politician (Montgomery)...1-4 

Time 1.47. Benn King, W«atwoo4 »nd 
Plus Ultra also ran. 

Sixth ra'-e: Mile and 10 yard*: 
Poe McMahon (Montgomery).3-5 7-16 1-4 
Talequa (Colon) 2-1 e*en 
Rodeo (Moser) .even 

Time; J :45. Neat Girl. Outcast, Sun- 
born and Queen Fgnee also ran. 

.Seventh race: Mile and a sixteenth: 
Torlck (Vuilcmot).3-2 3-5 I 
Stormalong (Montgomery) .2-1 even 
Generosity (Cooper) 4-5 

Time: 1:47 1-6. Deadlock. Taylor liar, 
Loveliness, Stump Junior, Orlova and Ho; 
From Horne also ran. 

TIA JUANA. 
First rACe* r, furlongs. 

Dr. 1 orbett (O'Donnell) 4 40 4 40 

King Worth (Hooper).5 80 5 2" 
Smile 4ga'n ( n*rn#'i 4 " 

lm*. 1 03 4 5. Mtss Xantura. Scamper. 
Shasta Expre**. Bsrdalid. Lady Abbott 
Choirmaster, Tallteann, Albion Hoy also 
ran 

second ra^e 5 furlongs 
IJtJie Les« (Martinet) ..52.06 11 30 10.80 
Pawnbroker (Barnet) » ..3.40 2.40 
Letter E (Shafer# 2" 1 

Tim*.** 1:04. Rota Atkin. Review. (»ui 
Boy, Run pour, Lady Small, Rattan. Wire 
let? also ran. 

Third rt^e- R furlong? 
Llanlmp (Mortenton# 5.40 2*0 ? 20 
Jenks (Young* 4 20 2 *>U 
Peter Patter (Robettt) ..‘ 2 40 

Time; 1:03 4-5. Ffvorite^ We* Girl, 
Shasta Rapid*. Vootflor, ^Myn* Mo?. 
Queen Roxle Jolly Bonita. Rnton*rt, Lit- 
tle Agnes, Lloyd Brown also ran 

Fourth race: Mile and 70 yards. 8- 
year-olda end up, claiming, purse J700: 
Tls Seth. 105 (Young) 6.10 4 JO 3.20 
Jack Frost. 104 (Hooper).. .. 6.40 6 -0 
Full o’ Fun 104 (Elston).4 40 

Time' so. Hacks mot a. Malvern. T. 
J. Pendergast, Romulou* and Bronaton 
also ran. 

Fifth race. Mile and 70 yards. 3-year- 
olds and up cla ming purse $700 
Mary Contrary. 105 (Young).16.66 5 40 3.80 
'Barrlskane, )*»7 < Morten sen) 1 40 .1.60 
Insurance, 110 (Ellis). 4"" 

Time 1.50 16 Royal Queen. Miss 
Prosperity. Jolly Cephas, Mannikin 11 and 
Dumbfounds*- al«<> ran 

Sixth race; Milt and 70 yards, puts* ll,i»00: 
Vasques* 104 (Ellis* 0 80 ? ?ft T60 
Miwk Master 10m (M all*). ? »" 2 so 
Bolivar B'»nd. 100 (Raker)..2SD 

Time; 1 47. Repulse, Romany Rye and 
Elector also ran 

Seventh rare; Purse $70'‘‘. claiming, 3 
year old* and up, 4 V* fut longs: 
Ladv Island, llo (McHugh) 

10.60 3.40 2 40, 
A. Lester. Ill (Eltron) ." ;Q 2 *0 j Not F.nougn. 113 (Roberts! ?*0| 

lime* 56 Frank S, Lady Gorham, ('a-| 
nogs. And Fa inn also ran 

Eighth race; Purse. 1700; claiming. 3- 
year-olds and up. 6 furlongs 
Nan McKinney, ill (Kills* s 26 40 8,40 
Matinea Idol. 116 *M*Hugh) 2 40 r..nn 
Golden Red 15 (Elaton) .3.60 

Time. 1:03. Hones* George, Balance 
Book. Noon Glide. Timely* Thoughts. Ru- 
blvatl and Sir John Ytrgns alto ran. 

Ninth rare: Claiming; 3-year-olds and 
up: on* mile; 
Roxana, llo (Schaeffer). 13.46 7.06 4 'K* 
Ituncblef l'I4 (Mortenaon) f». R»> 4.40 
Busy Hob, 108 (Cowan) 1O.O0 

The Maroon and White basketeers, 
jnd»r the tutelage of Coarh Drum- 
Tiond. went through a snappy work- 
5 tit last night in the preparation for 
he state tournament. The. Techsters 
nill buck up against the Hastings 
:e'im in their first game. 

Tech drubbed the Hastings team at 
the beginning of the season by an 

iverwhelming score. Hastings to 

late has improved very murh and is 

“speeding to give the Tech eager* the 
greatest battle of the year. 

Drummond is leaving no obstacles 
In bis way and is putting tit* Drurn- 
monditc* through some tough scrim- 
nages. Most of the workout last 

night consisted of shooting snd pass 

ng. Pv Wednesday night the Tech- 
men are expected to be in the best, 
condition of the yesi. All the men 

“re in perfect condition and are 

‘rariti" to go for the first whistle of 
I he tournament. 

PURPLE SWIMMERS 
BEAT PACKERS 

W 
ADI Mi through tlie rippling 
blue water of the Omaha Ath- 
letic chili pool with tlie au- 

dacity of "fish," t rnlral High school 
tanksters won a dual swimming meet 
from South High school Tuesday 
afternoon, Tlie final count was 55 to 
u. v 

Chaloupk of Central established a 

new state Interscholastic record when 
lie captured the 100-yard breast stroke 
event In the record time of 1:22 3 3. 

Following I* a brief resume of the 
events and results: 

320 -yard relav race: Central won. Time. 
1:5«. 

Central Riine>v. Thomaa. O'Hanlon. 
Hayden South: Kinsley. l««»r, Calhorn. 
Utnfhim 

f'nni'' r>i\ inc «'enfra1 Callup Clflef 
**i nth Bingham Wergltttoakt I'laler fire, 
t.-Allup second Bingham third. 

Clung* for distance Centra! Smith. 
I,arKin. South, Buahet Smith fttft. l et kin 
gcconil Hunhpi third Hlitanee. M feet. 

;.n Varda Free Style entral Itayden. 
Qn-gle' Soullr: K naley Calhorn. Ilavden 
firfi. Quigley eecoiul. Calhorn third. Time, 

lon.yaid backstroke Central. Htrrla. 
Ramee\ South. Huih-i Ramsey, Brat, 
|!ai rie, second. Rttthsr, tfclfd. Time, 
1 I a 2 V 

2 •«» iti a Central. a' Hanlon 
•, u. r. s tut1 tllrt hoffer (llrthoffer 

fit *1 O'Hanlon and Roger tied for second 
pie< e. Time; 2 4S 1 5 

1 no ar»! Men <*t Stroke' A entral. * ha 
lotipktt. l‘et*iaon; South. Werpetlnakl 
< ltaloupka. drat, Werpetlnakl. aecoml 
I’eteraon. f tylrd Time 1.13 3*5 inea 
afate interacnolaetm i-eoordi 

loo art! free at> le Central, Hayden 
Qt.lglrA South, a llrthoffer, Hayden 
fuel. Quigley, second, Ulrthoffer, thltd 
Time. 1.07, 

JKFFKK80X PARK. 
Flrat race. §700, elaftnlpg, 3->tar-olds, 

"»S furlongs; 
xTrapdalo .1|0N’*\y Hop# .103 
M’aratah ..104 latli'a \ onuttar 1ft4 

xMary l'*xr ... ’00 Gymnast .|Oo 
u<*ky J.ou ___103xLlt,tle Pal .100 

x'.’apt. flchnelltr lOOBetsv Bacon „,..10(» 
Rosa Greener .10* Msrqulsito .. 

1 on 
xStav On ,..1ft4 My atm-> .1 *»4 

I.»an K. Rfan t lOn Silent Milan ..1»>4 
l»*nn H. I0B Wahkeena .10* 

Haeond rare. 1700. claiming, 1M ear old* 
and up. * furlong* 
Rush Ruck ....113 Hypif Flyer 99 

xl'anltne M. ... 108* Pappy# ......I*1? 
xClond Morning 102 Juno .ill 

x‘ ten* laeij .I 0* A an Jew a|| ...11;' 
Melbourne .11 t.l ldge Btftier .in? 

xCleier Seth ...107 tBrnwnja Brittle 98 
Rublen 1 I 'h* r In a t 11 

Nora Hay* ?• xMlt .. *«• 
gAntonla 188 i#adlo<» 11 
Third r*ea Pura* 1.00 allow m> ex, tb. 

Strand purse, 2 >•*« olda and up, 8 i 
fur loti g* 

Hnrgalti TAay .101 Mnldnop 10fl 
a Will Wen# 10* Aversion i01 
Glentnor* 10* Tnnnerr* ..!“* 
a Brinkley io* bjedhrgh Ah y 108 
bSeth'f Tr’eute 1M* 

N. lint man entry. 
bMta. G. W « liurch entry. 
Fourth race: Puraa. I1.0Q0 allowance* 

Ren Hubln puraa: 3 year olda and up. 
n»Ma and 70 varda 

Tjidy Bella ...mo ,*ath'i Treasure a? 
fcanadlct yog pi Qtutrtlti ,,1H 
f*t*it«t. k 185 
Fifth tare Purse f.’OO* claiming. 4 

year-olds and up; mile and sixteenth 
x Kara rpolatta 1 «*7 Goldmount .114 
xTulallp ,...107 x('al< uita ..112 
Goldfield 103 xltngan .lr I"1 
Kirkcaldy it»9 xThe Leopard 106 
,T upttar ... Ill 
Sixth race: Purse |?00; claiming. 3 

year olds and Up, mile and a sixteenth 
xi’hlef Tleinev 98 It I? <*lark .118 
Mar Id.I .to? t'nddi Toast 1«1 
Mlaa Kata ... luf. xKoellla II" 
xRij'u Jon eg .. I 0 3 Woodland tV'»»**n 9? 
Headline I adv Liverpool. I";' 
x\N arrep T.vnch 97 »lted William 1".' 
Anniversary tig slanderer |io 
Attraetlv# HOI *r)#j Buglet 111 
Buell** Meteor. 1"0 x**a Water 1"8 
Seventh race' Pune, I7«»0; claiming. 4 

year olda and up. mils and a quartet 
Soviet lt<> xGIsdye Y 9* 
Anaprla* I0f. >Fr*d Kinney 10S 
nVIrglnlu* !"'■ Tickler *»; 
X Proceed. 1(1 

■ Apprenth e .-Mowin' • claimed Wgnth 
• r clear, track last, 

Tl \ .11 \N v 
Fits' race 4 furlongs; pu<se, f'lOft, J 

eat olds « laimin*. 
;W»ttr *Uul lot iu|,. -.no 

Klmlraaol ... 104 Wander'lng Bell 111 
xMl Amigo ...U»* t'Mmnihx .111 
K a IIK<» .107 Filed Joe ...113 
Vina Rea xhunny Maid lV 
xMalmonldaa .109 xShaaia l*onna i"l 
J.ady Allen ... 109 x All (Nuni .... 10* 
Second race. ^Iil* and a alxteenth; 

Puree, f*0ft, 3-year-okla and up, claim 
ing 
xAllale.x»'*pt Tom 1©S 
* Aggie *3 xWhlpaaw 1" 
\Hal Wright .11" xBattan.»•* 
xFIreaorth .1"! xWtlk*w Trea .l '1 

\Praia* .103 xPoechar 109 
aTorada »07 xFran** Tltaur .109 
Third re *; Mile* and a alxtcentb, 3 

ye*i old* and up. claiming. 
Sea Oreen 97 xt.onr Tina ,114 
Jne Al'f.ton 0 9 R»> I »o ... 1 1 4 

xHapd Sweep ..103 Poughnregan .114 
HiiVhiu .107 1,0*1 la .... 114 
NorfSdrd'a I aal 107 Halbert .113 
x York l.aaala .107 
Fourth race, 6 fm longa, *100, 3 yaar- 

okla and up. claiming 
xSubtle .MMl \P*nwon ...111 

t St eve K. 103 MU* Sant tea I*.' 
I .a mpo 1 07 Rut a w:i .... 114 

(Font Boy I09l)t M Arthur .11*? 
xMare Maxim 109 W dle Mom g ty il*i 
\< 'ornfto wer 1"* xSerena ......107 

X Picnic 111 Klt'llae Mo ,...119 
xS< uttiah l.ad 111 In I'orbett ...11* 

> Hobby Mien 111 Hnmlel* .114 
Fifth race, (*:, furlong*. $x00, 3 > ear- 

ohl* rind up, condition*- 
l.len Jane .... I"-’ %aftund.uk ....11* 
H<-ai- Shot ...10* aFdtnon .116* 
Thlatle Wood I OH I .about on ...II* 
Re Imre .110 Ro« heater, Jr 116 
.iKrnin entry 
Sixth race, 0 furlong*, fi.noft, claiming, 

handicap. 1 year-old* and up 
I * lit y Hoy .Hut Hood Tlmee .104 
Por to 1' *ro i l.ord Valentine lftf* 

a 1*1 Odd Ntn 
Seventh »'•> Puree g7<>0« claiming. 4 

year old* ami up, mil* and 7ft varda 
xMettea 99 *Halu 11? 
"•limn FH .107 xltaleakala .11? 
ilHt'bi* (*o|ea 1 o x xWedg Print*# 11? 
X W nr Zone 1 I J 
Ke-ghlh race Puree 110*; elalmlng. 4 

year old* and up; mile: 
tl*<».elea 99 %* Sc a eerier 10“ 
xaF.ilr* Rnwena 99 %l.ady Inea ,119 
xt'ontualon ..103 xSaaver 114 
xW in'r W a d 103 
afreet h entt V 
Ninth iri'p Pure* l*ftft elalmlng * 

> ar old* and up; mile and 70 yarda 
xHovgl tjueen. or x.ln.k Froat ..10* 
a Martha I H».1 % Mannikin 11 MH 

j xSweet n* l*ow Hi Plunger .I ox 
Pleat a .loi.lai Mae ...Ito 

% M W hilt oi W Htei paVt li 
Sunahot 1 •* 4 IUe Hamey ..log 

x P'one ‘Xtnel |flS Mm* \ unU 9'* 
iMtrt Hunch Ift6 *H||\*r Maid I"! 
iWvnnx Wood 10* X HI lie Hell ,,..1'3 
vAppiantk* allow arua claimed 
WeeUm. cleai. luck. fc#a\j% 

GLAZNER IOINS 
LOS ANGELES CLUE 
l.o* Angelo*, March It. Oharlfi 

"Whltey" Olazner, former pitcher o' 

both (tie Pittsburgh and Philadelphia 
National league clubs, ha* joined tht 
Los Angeles club of the Pacific Coast 
Baseball league at Us spring training 
camp at Washington park here. 

Tennis PIhv Slows ! p. 
Palm Beach. Fla.. March Aftei 

running off many matches on th< 
first day of play in the men’s tennli 
single* hampionahtp «»f Florida at 

i lie Polnctana court* yesterday, only 
two matches were played today 
Fry a Haitian of Miami Beach anil 
Heoi ge K < ’huivltlll of Palm Beach 
advancing in the tourney. 

Entry List for Annual State 
Bowling Tourney Closes Soon; 

Expect Large Entry This Year 
Recreation Alleis Will Be Scene of Nebraska Champion- 

ship Pin Tournament F ridav, Saturday and Sunday, 
March 27, 28, 29—Lid Closes Down on Entry List Sat- 

urday Night, March 21—Many Out-State Teams Are 

Coming. 
HE annual Nebras- 

ka State Bowling 
association tourna 

nient, the crowning 
pin tourney of 
Huskerland each 
year, Is attracting 
the attention of 
out stale maple- 
tumblers, according 
to Frankie .Tarosh, 
secretary. Many 
out-state teams 
have written for 

entry blanks. The entry list for the 
1925 tournament will he larger than 
In 1921, judging from all Indications. 

The tournament wilt he held on the 
new ltecreatlon alleys Friday. Satur- 
day and Sunday, March 27. 28 and 
29. The entry list will be closed on 

Saturday night. March 21. No en- 

tries, team, double, single or all-event 
will he accepted after closing time, 
according to the secretary. 

Teams having an average under 
2,460 will be eligible to enter and 
compete for the "Booster” prize. 
This is a new wrinkle for state 
tournament howlers and will 4>e 
staged to create new Interest among 
the teams with small averages. 

Igist year only 32 teams com- 

peted in the tourney. More than 
double that number are evperted 
this season. All Omaha teams will 
enter. This alone will swell the 

team entry list. Besides Omaha, 
Lincoln, Grand Island, York, Hast- 
ing*, North Platte, Kearney, Fre- 
mont, Norfolk and several other 
ont-state towns will enter teams. 
The Guarantees of Omaha won the 

team event championship of the 1924 
state tournament, while a Lincoln 
bowler by the name of E. E. Gumbel 
copped the sineles’ championship. H. 
Kelkember and E. E. Ouncan, both of 
Lincoln, left Omaha with the doubles 
title. Kenneth Sciple of Omaha won 
the all event honors. 

JACK UKITTOX, the former vvel* 
terwelght champion, who fight* 
Morris Sehiaifer In a 10 round 

bout here Friday night, March 20, 1* 
one fighter who is a credit to the box* 
ing game. A few more box-fighter* 
like Britton and the ol’ game would 
be on a inucb higher plane than it is, 

Britton has more than 20 years 
of ring evperienr behind him and 
more than 300 ring battle* to hi* 
credit. He i* still artive in the game 
on the west roast and ha* had sei 

eraj ring engagement* In Caltfor 
nla. Hr will come direct from Ix>* 
Angeles to Omaha for his bout with 
Sclilaifer. 
The former world's champion nr.ist 

love to fight or he wouldn't be in the 
game at the age of 40 year*. When 
he was champ he fought often and 
received good money for his labors. 
Britton never was known as a spend- 
er. He Is said to have *ave»f much of 
hi* ring earning*. A* a rule, cham- 
pions save their money. At l*ast the 
champions of this age of the day. 
Look at Jack Dempsey and Benin 
Leonard. Both are reported to be 
fairly wealthy. _ 

BAPtfKT BALL I* rsptdly becom- 

Ing one of the great winter in- 
door sport*, both from the stand- 

point of the fan* and the "gate," 
Professional basket ball hasn t 

grabbed bold of the fan* in this sec- 

tion of the country like it has in the 

east. Amateur basket ball, university 
and high school, has hold of the com -t. 

fans in the mlddleweat, Creighton uni- 

versity played before large crowds this 

blnter. The sta'e tournament games 
at Tech High school last Friday and 

Saturday were well attended. The 
final tournament game* in Lincoln 
this week-end will be played before 

large crowd*. Over at the T. M. C. A 

where the Commercial league plays, 
large crowd* attend the games. All 
games are played by amateur*. 

In Cleveland, one of the be*t 

sport town* in the country, prof** 
sional basket hall attract* large 
crowd*. Cleveland lia* * new pub- 
lic auditorium. It hold* about 16. 
000 people. The usual basket ball 

hall in t level* nil hold* >.000 When 
the New York Original Celtic* 

played 1 tie Cleveland Rosetiblums in 

tleveland the Rosetiblums hired the 

auditorium ami built bleachers at 

a cost that wa* to evceed the cost 

of Hie ticket* for those seal*. These 

two professional basket hall team* 

pljived in the afternoon and again 
at night. Ten thousand people saw 

the afternoon game, and the sudi 

tori mo, seating 16,000, was a com 

ptefe sell-out for the sienlng game, 
making a total of 26.000 people to 

witness a professional basket baB 

game in one day. 
Cleveland t* a much larger city than 

Omaha and It doesn't cost much to 

bring such tennis as lbs Celtic* to 

the “fifth city," but Just the same, 

it goes to show how professional bas- 

ket ball pay* in the east. 

Early Squad of 
Buffaloes at 

Training. Camp 
NAt (H.IMH HES, Tex.. March 11. 

—Fourteen of the 35 players of 
the Omaha team have arrived 

1 and others are expected today. Those 

| now here are 4. F. Burch, owne^, Art 

| lirlgg«, manager, Harold Smith, 
1 Frank (is horn, Frank I.enahan, 
| 1 haries tarroll. Hay I.nebbe, 4. A. 
Munroe,' Ray Adams, Art Hnartr, t. 

j E. Wet.vel. H. H. Harris. They liaAc 
been practicing since Mond^y.f Wood- 
land of Nacogdoches and Mrfasincill ol 
l.ufkin, Tex., are filling out with 
them. 

The chamber of commerce furnishes 
transportation to and tynm Birdwell 
field, located a mile front the business 
section at the State Teachers college, 
where there Is an exceptionally satis- 
factory field with grand stand, seat- 
ing l,?0(l and the bleachers as many 
more. 

G^mes have been arranged with the 
Houston (Tex t team on the ISth and 
19th and with Beaumont, Tex., on 
the 24th and 25th. The Omaha play, 
ei s h^ve planned for a 24 day practice 
season here. 

M. l-mii*. March II.—Inland ManfeH 
university fu-mahed unexpected #tiff op- 
position agiinst the S* ! .o u! 9 t'ardlnal# 

e/t*rrd#> in an exhibition gam# at Stork 
ion. Cal., th* National league club win 
mng 4 to 0 !n regular time and 4 to 0 
ui overtime. 

Manager Branch Ricker eert hie boy# 
In bat in *h# ’sat half of th* ninth In 
order to see in action Ernie Never* 
famed football player of Stanford, who 
pitched creditably a teammate s error 
giving the Cnrdinals the extra run. The 
Cardinals had an engagement today w th 
Sacramento. 

Walter Frite-'h vice president of the 
Browns, and Business Manager Bill Fr el 
were expected at Tarpon Spring*. Fla, 
today for the dedication of Sivler field, 
named in honor of playing Manager 
Georg* 8ial*r. tbe Brotntri playing the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

New York. Ylarrh 1!.—4»e*xtle hreeies 
from the southland bring the news that the 
Giant* haw evened up th* series with 
the Senators that am* to a sudden halt 
last fall when Karl McNeely bounded a 
siatlin* hit over the head of the youth- 
ful Freddl* Dlndslrom at Washington. The 
Giant* were victnra at Paint Beach In 
the first of 1"' training games. H to 
Pen Young doing th# damage in the 
eight h. 

The lineups looked Ilk# thos# of th* 
last game of th# world series a few 
months ago. xx hen the Washington team 
captured the xvorlds championship 

Meanwhile l»a*r> \ ance of the Brookly n 
Dodger* and President Charle* 11 Ehbett* 
reached an sg eement at Clearwater, by 
whiivh th* leagues moat xalusMe piaver 
re. eixe* an increase of IS npo In salary 

Homs runs by T ou Gehr'g and Benny 
Paschal featured th* fvt m of the Tan 
k*es r,t St retersbuig The recruits won 
the contest. 14 to * 

Host, o March 11.—Baseball's high 
.•ommuefwn#’-. Keneaaw M J.andi* 
b»ought pick to tie Rotloii Arne- ins at 
N*w ttrelans >esterday for coincident with 
his x islt > anxe th* *nnouncemen• from 
Secretary dim Pile* that Ira Flagatead 
had forsake,, th# rank* of holdout# and 
would attach ht# signature to the club * 

contract. Flagatead was reported about 
to start here from hia honxa in Olympia. 
N\ ash 

A stiff six tuning practice gam# be 
tween th* regular# and the vanntgan* of 
the Boston National leagu* team on their 
St. Petersburg. Fla., field resulted In # 

Mo i) victory for th# tegular* yester- 
day. 

Cincinnati. Ytarch 11.—Klmer *mtth. 
leading hitter of the American Association 
last xear making his fltst appearance at 
th# Orlande training camp of ih# ‘in 
nnuatl Beds yeaterdav. collected three 
•afetles eff as many pitchets tn a practice 
came The regulars won. 4 to 5. 

t lex eland March 11 —The Cleveland 
! Indian.! xxent through thalr most etren 

uoxis batting dull of the i*»«m Yvt the 
lakeland ttaming camp vea*er<i*x Man 
xger Trl# Speaker had th* squad batting 
.* gainst Toe Shaute, i*h*rrv Snxith Ben 
Ksrr .Hit! Edwards atvl •*Gob" Buckeye 
for two hours. 

Pittsburgh. March II.—The two Ttcate 
squads yesterday duplicated their 5uhdev 
per forinanoe bx staging another * v game 
«t their training camp at Paso Robles 
Fal 

Mika Msrtlnsck. th* Buffalo Candida** 
for first base. »ontlnued to show up well 
at bat. 

Y% oahtngton March II. Manager H*rrU 
of the Senators h»# picked a. n « of V* 
new pitching *al#nt for use tn ibe *e >mi 
gam# with tbe Grants at \\ e%* Palm 
Reach today in the hop* of evening un 
the v to x lc|orv of th# New York dub 
x st*rd*' Harxx. Kelh. whose w o» a has 
imp* eased t b* club averagers. ,Tinx M- 
Namaia. auoth*t n*wcom#r. and tb# vet 
ci an. Ms. tins w *r* ta# tiio named t© 
(Itv.da th* a **i 

JOHN 
PESEK, Ravenna fNeb 1 

heavyweight wrestler, who threw 

Charley Hansen In straight falls 

at the auditorium two week* aco, 

wants a match with Wayne (Rial 
Munn. champion. Max Bauman, man- 

ager of Penck. in a letter to your hum- 

ble servant, says he will guarantee 
ylunn $25,000, win, lose or draw. 

Twenty-five thousand dollars Is a lot 

of money. 
Bauman and Pesek have been trail 

inc Joe stecber, but have not been 

able to land a match with the for- 

mer world champion. Baumstt 

writes that joc Stocher has got 
"cold feet" since the Pesek-Hanaen 
match. Joe Stocher saw Pesek 

throw Hansen. 
Following is tbs letter the writer 

received front ytr. Bauman: 
s| |..„ls, Msroh S Ksipi. Wsgwet. 

Ml. » .lino The Omsk* Her 
s',_Spooling the ,ts» here en nolle rstt. 

where lvs.k will fill eev.nvi .Isles. 
sieeher w resiled 4ti*|son, n tw'irvh- 

rsler. here the olher night, end faded 
1 
i„ them him In nn hour. This recent 

; peer showing on the pnrl of 'lecher onl.t 
roe« In svihstwnllnte m< sinleno-nl that 
Sleeker Is murk over-ruled *» erspww 
wllk » good mrn 

VI. rerent offer In gnsesnlee Munn 
i-V I'tMt, v. *n. lose or rtrnw. to smi 
IV*. k Is hs.-kod nn wltk iS.h I fe-l 

lost if led In demanding a twrtek with 

vinnn. store 'Void feel" Sleeker, the 
h morion d,nicer. Iro.n Podge. >eh to- 

gether with the other self-sts led ehuin- 
pinns. hsv o faffed to sorept I'.-sek s flwl- 
l.nces for »n rllmliwtlhvw series to estab- 
lish the legitimate title os-nten.let 

ltUf«« (ho Mftntttt drfrut l*'*’ oiuch 

ft>r kirrbrr nnd fh* ro*t of |h^ 4 tiriry 
\ rr* lrwl« 

M\\"M I H\IV%\ 
M*«»*e*r John l'o*#li 

r * $1 *>0 t* Mill with 
.lllkf iMNrtfin 

Buffalo Bowlers in lead. ^ 
Buffalo. \ T March 10.—Three 

Buffalo Imwlers won places among 
Ike 10 high in the singles event of 
;h# V. 1' iiM!!n.i*ivnt h#r# Unit? 
Jo# SfXlfW tlrirv*: fvn* third \*i*h % 

tiMnl of T*h»l tnKirik 
fifth fllaC# «H’; * M# of M4 on« 

v I'uro* tWr.f for »*v*aUi 
*ek.t \MiL A aieAft of itk 


